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sine~ High 
• O(itgber, again this year, has 

ro~~ed l.o be a r~er month 
n the operation of the Port of 

Anchorage municipal terminal. 
A. E. Harned, port director, : 

said tQday the past month is ; 
the best the port has experi- ' 
enced 'to date. · ' : 

Total revenue for the month 
.was $76,404, Harned said. This 
compares to $52,558 in total rev
enue for October of last year, 
the prior top month. 

Dry cargo tonnage fcjr this 
October almo t doubled that for 
October, 1962, ith 13,109 · tons 
crossing the dock in thiS past 
month compared to a tonnage 
total of 7,431 ft'n: last Oc~ber. 

Tonnage total· for the year 
through October is 181,836 for 
1963 as compared to 94,430 tons 
for last year. 

A BIG BEAM makes a lot more th;om a carload in this shipment 
of bridge steel being haulc,;:l up the Alaska Railroad _from 
the Port of Anchorage Mu nici,:Jal TerminaL The steel wall be 
used in construction of a br idge across the Susitna River on 

the new Anchorage to Fairbanks Highway. The bridge is 
being built about five miles west of Sunshine. 

(Daily News photo) 

JAPANESE SHU~ VISITS PORT 
The "K" Line's Shinsei Maru departed the Port of Anchorage municipal 
terminal at noon today after delivering pipe ap.d other general cargo. The 
Japanese ship which arrived in Anchorage Thursday, is bound for Sitka and 
Wrangell. In the foreground, an Alaska Freight Lines barge unlo~ds a cargo 
from Seattle. (Anchorage T1mes Photo) ~ 1 

The Department of the Inter- the 3.2 acres parcel was award 
lor. has awarded 3.2 acres o( ed to the railroad on July 9 of 
land in the Port of Anchorage this year. · . J. 
area to Alaska Railroad. City Manager Robert ()ij]an 

The City of Anchorage pre- said today that no city depart
viously had requested the par- ment had been informed of the 
eel for port uses. Secretary of the ~terior's final 

As late as April of this year, decision on the award of the 
city officials were assured they port area land. 
would be informed of the de- In a letter to Oldland, dated 
partment's decision on the city's April 24 of this year, George 
request that the railroad with- R. Schmidt, chief of the Interior 
draw its application for the Department's Branch of Lands 
land. and Minerals Operation, wrote : 

This was not done, although "Such decision . • . will be 
furnished each interested party 

City Backs 
Port Area 

or agency by registered mail." 1 
The city learned unofficially 

on Nov. 27 that the department 
had awarded the parcel to Alas
ka Railroad and that the rail
road, on Sept. 1 of this year, 
hJllt &ased the land to Standard 

Development : ~ldl~~f s~:~~:~d been ad; 
, vised by the city attorney that 

The Anchorage City Council no legal recourse remains open 
Tuesday approved a resolution to tbe city. 
ealling for devel?pment of city "We are disappointed in the _ 
owned property m the Port o result and in the manner in j 
·Anchorage . ar.ea but ur~ed the which .~he dec;ision was made the Bureau of Land Manage
~:1 t:omnuss!on to prov1ae jll'&< known, he srud. ment in order that the Railroad 
tif1cahon for Its request ford .I ,th!nk it would. be in the may apply 'for the same." The' 
velopment funds. Clty s .mterest to adVIse our Con- application was for "industriall 

The resolution, general in na• gressional delegation through purposes." ~ .. 
ture, asked an economic and the port commission of what Gantz said the city coUld .nb 
engineering study be m,de ... of has taken place," he added. understand why the railroa~ 
port propert~ and that t _he · The railroad filed an applica- which "already o,vns hundred$~. 
council proVIde physical nn• tion for the land on Aug 9 of of tax-free acres within the ci~ 
provement~ neede? t? d~velop last year. As early as April, and receives all the benefits ofi, 
an industrial subdivision lll the 1D5'T, the city had negotiated for corporate citizenship • ' · • 
port complex. the land which was then held in to gobble up more land fQII; 

Port facilities and bsckug a: military withdrawal. ing to private cor}l0tat141Do''r,· · 
area both would be considere4 On June 5 of last year, the "There Is sornethlri&~-
in the engineering study,.. ~ Department of the Army re- ly evil in using the , ' 
commission chairman If:tlOld l~li&'ed the 3.~ acres without no- power of the Fed~ . . 
Strandberg told the council. tice to the Clty. ment to stifle the tzi'=tilfyi 

"We are not stressing any The city protested the rail- enterprise of a city-:· 1t'hidt~ . 
particular method of fmancing road's applicati~n for ~e ~ trying with its own taxpayerS' :: 
improvements at this ttme," eel and a public hearing was money to develop a better 
Strandber~ said. "We just want helcl by the Bureau of Land facility • • .," he laid. • · 
to come out with the " Management on Nov. 15. "How long will WIUibfngton al-

Cost pf the engine · .... dy Alaska Railroad and the Bu- low 0118 of its fnstrulntlltalitie 
would depend on its ~c- reau of Land Management are to continue to build an emp1r 
cording to port director A. E. ~ns .of the Department of at the expense of the state i 
Hamed. tJMt Interior. was created ·to serve,,. the the 

Harned --'d th stud ...__,,d ' "The city realiz~s this protest city attorney asked. •• _. 
• ill<l1 e Y IWUW may well be futile," the then 
detenn!ne what the port needs, o 1 t 1 Attorney Richard Gan 
what It can afford and what rev- saJd :at the time of the Novem-
enues could be expected f rom bet hearing which was held in 
these Improvements. Ancborage. 
· Carl Brady and Claire Banks, Gantz said the area including 

rewesentlng the Greater An- tbe. parcel In question had or
ehorage Chamber of. Commerce, iglnally been withdrawn f or 
appeare4 to press development township purposes. The parcel 
of a centennial llite in the port is part of the corporate area 
area. of · the City of Anchorage, he 

''The city needs a shOw fl:d said. 
s well as a port," Dick In mid-1962, Gantz told the 

· lid the council Rand laid a hearing, it was "reasonably 
mtennial development would clear'' that the parcel had been 
It be compatible with t b e wlfhdrawn for military use for 
rt. He suggested a biological several years. 
rden and a zoo and 1 a 1 d He said correspondence be
ree sites for such develOJ>o tween IJhe military and t be 
lilt were being considered by clty at that time of the city's 

backers. a~Iication and later "reflects: 
~ other action, the c:ouncll: a clear understanding between 
'nt a recommendation to the the City and the military author
s and recreation board that ities. that the City would receive 
city J:!ame a park for .\!\' first consideration if the Army 
age p1oneer Oscar Gill.Oo r~uished any additional land 
!Proved installation of mo- 1B tie Port area." 

~
elephones on the Citx..Hall He termed release of the land 
thr~ugh Christmas Day. to allow for the railroad's ap

ermmed that the eQUDcil plication "a serious, if uninten
tl not meet on Christmu tiooal, breach of faith" and ask
New Years Eves but would / ed ARR's request be withdrawn. 
special sessions in case ur- John Manley, ARR general 
matters arose. m·anager, informed John A. Car'. 

~--- · ver, Jr., Assistant Secretary o~ 
the Interior, on Jue 13 of last 
year that "the Army has agreed: 
to r e 1 e a s e the following d~ 
scribed area (the 3.2 acres) to 

-~ 
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Port Of Ancho,rage Hummi·ng With Adivity 

A. E. Harned (left) director of the Port of Anchora ge, shows dock activity to Commissioner 
Robert Norquist and Alaska Representative Henry Lovinger, both of the Port of Seattle. With 
four gantry cranes on the dock, Hamed said the port was ready to handle almost any type 
of cargo. During the SeaHie men's visit, they inspected the unloading of Anchorag~'s first cargo 
of froze·n meat from New Zeilliind. It was discharged by Crusader line's Saracen. Harned said 
.the dock had been extremely busy handling supplies and equipment used by major oil com· 
panies in their oil exploration programs #n Alaska. (Staff photo) . 
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Fa y 
S Grant 
Is ·Approved 

The Port of Anchorage mu
nicipal terminal faced with hav
ing to . spert money to make 
money, got a boost Tuesday 
night from the Anchorage City 
Council. 

The council 1\IH)roved spend
ing up to $8,500 tD.~ conduct an 
engineering stUdy of the feasi
bility qf a POL (petroleum; oil, 
lubricants) faeility at the port 
and added berthing facilitj,es at 
the dock's north end. 

The port commission original
ly asked for $2.5,000 for s!udies 
but trimmed its latest Yequest. 1 

The port's project d~, not 
qualify for a community facil
ities grant which port CQT)lmis
sioners had -hoped to obtain. 

Although council tabled, .a re
quest to provide strip paving for 
the port access road pending a 
report from the administration, · 
councilmen. agreed to starting 
design work on the road. 

Cost of strip paving the mile
long access road from Loop 
Road to the port dock is esti
mated at about $40,000. -

This road is included in the 
city's primary roads program 
which the state Department of 
Highways has approved. Date 
for beginning preliminary, --en
gineering for the road is esti
mated to be 1967. City offipals 
feel this is too Ia · t 
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Ciij ~ 
Needs Study 
Being Sought · 
~ An engineering study to deter
mine need for additionaL c i t y 
dock facilities is being sought 
by the Anchorage Port Commis
sion. 
· City Port Director E. A. Har
ned said the city hopes the study 
will "nail down the need" for a 
petroleum tanker loading facil
ity and an inner bertn to serve 
oil exploration vessels. 

The commission Wednesday 
appointed George Treadwell, en
gineering consultant with . Tip
petts - Abbett - McCarthy-strat
ton, to conduct the study. Cost 
of the job is not to exceed $2.5,-
000. Financing will be sought 

. in a planning grant from the 
federal Housing and H o m e Fi· 
nance Agency, Harned said. 

Harned said the facilities will 
be needed next year. 
, The Commission Wednesday 
also ordered the director to call 
for bids for drainage of an open 
storage area at the port. Esti
mated cost is $16,000. Bids will 
be opened prior to Jan. 1. 

Port Pressed/or Berthing Spitte' 
The city port &tands to lose Council. He listed the port's I showed up: sd &le. port commis

business if it doesn't get more P_rime needs as. berthing ext~n- sion used the meeting to outline 
berthing and s~rage space soon, SIOn and dredgmg, construction · the port's most pressin,g needs. 
Harold Strand~g, port com- of a petroleum-oil-lubrication 
mission cbaiHI!ran, said last facility, additional fill on port Strandberg sa1d . long-rang 

Lands to create storage space port planning must be based o 
night. . • ..,-. . ' " f 1 I . W and improvement of the port ac- . care u ana ys1s. e can't do it 
. He sa~~ 'tf4lj>brt is "not get- cess road. all tomorrow." But be said the 

tmg tJ;~e wcen'tage of the busi- . . . needs he listed are evident. 
ness ~OI:•ge should get." The council-commiSSIOn meet- . 

ing was called primarily to THE L9NG-RANGE planmng 
STRANDBERG mad e his . bring the three new councilmen Strandberg referred to already 

comm~t.' ~t .a joint meeting _of I up to date on the port operation. has ~een star~ed,. with recent 
the corhmlSsiOn and the City But none of the new councilmen council authonzatwn of money 

HISS 

for an overall port study. · 

In the meantime, the port 
chairman said, the sooner the 
critical needs are met the bet
ter. 

Strandberg and Capt. A. E. 

J 

Ha.z:,ned, port dir.utp.r, said ' in-

Top priority ·has been given ing out ifn area a e north end 
three projects at the Port of An- of the present do!:k. Port offi
chorage's municipal .terminal. cials fear if space is not avail
The priority was set Monday ·able at the poft to service oil 
n~ght . at a joi?t PQrt. commis- vessels, they will go elsewhere. 
SI~~-city council meetmg. Planned drectging at the dock 

Th_ese (proJects_) should ~e face will produce about 100,000 
done llJ?medJately If. the por~ lS cubic yards of material which 
to contmue to pr?vide servic~. the port wants to use as fill for 
It has more bus.mess tha~. It its backup area. Approximate
can. ha.nd},e no_w with the fac1bty ly two acres now available for 
as It Is, said_ Harold Strand- storage is termed insufficient by 
berg, port cha1rman. port officials. Use of the dredged 

A facility to handle oil a n d material for fill would partial
petroleum products, termed ly reclaim about 80 additional 
POL; construction of a half-tide acres. 
berth at the north end of the · Post officials want the City 
dock, and fill and grading of Council's aid in moving these 
a backup area are priority three priority items ahead. 
items, according to the chair- Other projects of importance 
man. . . for t\le future are an expansion 

Shell 01l Co. and. Sta~dard Oil of the present dock, increased 
Company. o.f CabfopU<\ pave attempts to settle the tidelands 
agreed to advance ha1£ the question, an attempt to arrive 
$~00,1!00 cos~ of the POL. The at an agreement with the 
c1ty 1~ reqmred to produce the military in the handling of storm 
r.emrunde=.· . A~leta~~.Pub- drainage- which floods the port 
lie Works 1 if?41~"ca'ti?'l for area from Ft. Richardson, pav-
$200,009 . ~el1 ~ • ing of the port access road, 

No fetle~tllf,r· Bn ' for meeting the Feb. 15 port pay-
the grant'§1· , "·eived. ment of bond interest, a plan· 

Port . e . urged ned tariff revision this winter. 
that th~~0If" ,0 ll~ucted ll~ :>''fire Monday meeting also was 
soon aS' PQS$i;btt . Co/fie from planned· to orient the new city 
t h I ~ fl\el!'tf' hi ~tJmated at councilmen in port operation 
about $1~lllllly. · and problems, however, none ol 

The ha~-t_Jde berth, useabl~ by the new councilmen attended. 
mall vessels, would reheve -

1competiti for. the port's main 
berth j , n built by dredg-

' Anchor~e Daily News, Friday, November 1 S, 1963 
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· R&~ Repl>rts 
_I Best Month 

I Since Opening 
1

1 October was the city port's 
best month in tonnage and 

1 revenue since it opened, Capt. 
A. E. Harned, port director, said 
today. 

The total revenue for October 
was $76,404 and dry cargo to
taled 13,109 tons. Those figures 
for last October - the best 
month up to that time - were 
$5'2,558 in revenue and 7,433 
in tonnage. 

Harned said cargo through 
October this year totaled 181,-
836 tons. During the same peri
od last year, 94,430 tons came 
across the port. 

1 

creued oil · ...._ltion · and 
othet activit,v iot ''" ~-~ 

- i .. -.'t"'-~~~~ .... 

port beyond its eapabilities. 

"BUSINESS IS rapidly ex
panding and there's every indi
cation it is going to continue to 
expand," Strandberg said. 

He especially urged the coun
ci.l to give the port access road 
higher priority in the primary 
system. "It's much too far down 
the list," he said. 1 

. On the petroleum-oil-lubrica- 1 
tJon f~ci!ity, Strandberg said the 
comm1sswn had received con- I 
flid.ing reports on the chance of ) 
federal matching funds being 
granted to build it. 

SEN. ERNEST .Gruening, he 
Said, wrote the commission he 
~ad been assured the applica
tion would get prompt process
l~g. But Sen. E. L. Bartlett noti- ~ 
!Jed the city that all available 
funds for such projects already 
had been allocated for the area 
Alaska is in. , 

Standard and Shell oil com-/ 
panies have put up a total of 
$200,oop for the facility. The city / 

I then applied for the matching 
funds. 

Port Area 
Land Given 
To· R~ilroad 

Port Director A. E. Harned 
said today he has been inform
ed 3.2 acres of land in the port 
area sought by the City of An
chorage has been awarded to 
the Alaska Railroad . 

The award was made by a 
Department of Interior public 
land order in July of this year, 
Harned said he was tqld. 

To date, no city or port of
ficial has been informed of the 
status of the land, Harned said. 

The city, in a public hearing 
held Nov. J.O of~ year, asked 
that the fatld be made ~vailable 
for port use. This is one of sev-

1 eral applications for the land 
which the city made. 

The 'rtillroad · also requested 
the land, once part of t h e 
t e.f m in a l reserve. Railroad 
spokesmen said they planned to 
lease the land to Standard OiL 

'D1e r~ilroad made application 
foc ihe land when it was re
leMed by the Army. 

Harned pointed out that city 
Clf&UdJ were told they would 

• be kept -advised of any action 
followmg the hearing. This, he 
said, was nqt done. 

j 


